
Tampa microwave’s satellite simulator provides a compact easy to use solution as a training and evaluation tool for satellite 
earth terminals.
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QUaD-BaND saTeLLiTe

SIMULATOR
feaTUres:
simULaTes c, X, Ku, aND Ka BaNDs simULTaNeoUsLy

permiTs earTh sTaTioN seT Up wiThoUT acTUaL 
saTeLLiTes avaiLaBLe

compacT wiTh seLf coNTaiNeD aNTeNNas

easy To operaTe

rUggeDizeD / weaTherproof eNcLosUre

LighT weighT: <35 LBs

fieLD TesTeD

simULaTes operaTioN over 300 fT

ac & Dc power

specificaTioNs/moDeL NUmBer LTT-03-w-198 

iNpUT coNTroL aND power:

ac power: 115 To 230 vac @ 5 waTTs NomiNaL

DC Power: 12 To 24 VolTs DC

rf iNpUT sigNaLs:

C BanD: 5.85 To 6.425 GHz @ NomiNaL -15 dBm

X BanD: 7.9 To 8.4 GHz @ NomiNaL -15 dBm

Ku BanD: 14.0 To 14.5 GHz @ NomiNaL -15 dBm

Ka BaND: 30.0 To 31.0 ghz @ NomiNaL -15 dBm

iNpUT LeveLs are DepeNDeNT oN Dish size, DisTaNce To
simULaTor, aND TraNsmiTTer power

rf oUTpUT sigNaLs: BaND seLecTioN per eXTerNaL 
coNTroLLer commaND

C BanD: 3.625 To 4.20 GHz @ iNpUT LeveL -30 dB 
aTTeNUaTioN seTTiNg

X BanD: 7.25 To 7.75 GHz @ iNpUT LeveL -30 dB 
aTTeNUaTioN seTTiNg

Ku BaND: 10.95–11.2 ghz, 11.45–11.7 GHz, 11.7–12.2 GHz, 
12.25–12.75 GHz @ iNpUT LeveL -30 dB aTTeNUaTioN seTTiNg

Ka BaND: 20.2 To 21.2 ghz @ iNpUT LeveL -30 dB 
aTTeNUaTioN seTTiNg

eNviroNmeNTaL:

operaTiNg TemperaTUre: 0º To + 50º c

TraNsfer characTerisTics aLL BaNDs

phase Noise: 10 dB (TypicaL) BeTTer ThaN iess 308/309

miDBaND gaiN: 30 dB Loss + aTTeNUaTioN seTTiNg (measUreD @ 
iNpUT/oUTpUT aNTeNNa iNTerfaces)

gaiN aDjUsTmeNT: 35 dB coNTiNUoUsLy variaBLe

gaiN rippLe fULL BaND: +/- 1.5 dB maX

gaiN rippLe per 80 mhz: +/- 0.75 dB maX

phase LiNeariTy per 5 mhz: +/- 10 Deg maX

freQUeNcy TraNsLaTioN accUracy: +/-5khz NomiNaL,  
+/-10khz for Ka BaND

iNBaND sigNaL reLaTeD spUrioUs: -50 dBc NomiNaL

Lo LeaKage: -90 dBm maX

image rejecTioN: >50 dB

vswr iN aND oUT: 2.0:1

iNpUT aND oUTpUT aNTeNNas: wiTh NomiNaL gaiNs of 6 dB

1 dB compressioN poiNT: 0 dBm aT 0 dB aTTeNUaTioN

groUp DeLay: +/- 5 ns/40 MHz

physicaL:

MeCHaniCal DiMensions: 6.0H X 14.0D X 12.0w inCHes

weighT: <35 lbs

froNT paNeL coNTroLs: 30 dB aTTeNUaTioN (coNTiNUoUs) 
per BaND

froNT paNeL iNDicaTors: LocK aLarms

remoTe swiTch coNTroL (50 fT caBLe): BaND seLecT 
(siNgLe or simULTaNeoUs), LocK iNDicaTors

The rapiD respoNse sUppLier of choice
QUaliTY ProDUCTs FroM TaMPa:  BloCK UP anD Down ConVerTers  •  TransMiTTers  •  

looP TesT TranslaTors  •  CUsToM raCK-MoUnT sUBasseMBles  •  reMoTe sPeCTrUM analYZers  •
Carrier MoniTorinG sYsTeMs  •  siGnal inTelliGenCe reCeiVers (siGinT)  

(model LTT-03-w-198r Quad Band Satellite Simulator with wireless remote 
control is also available.  specifications are the same as above except you 
can control band selection and adjust the attenuation remotely.)


